The purpose of this guide is to help you find information and support on liver cancer. This guide provides links and references to reliable and current information sources for patients, families, and caregivers.

Many of the materials in this guide can be found at the Patient Education Resource Center (PERC) in the University of Michigan Comprehensive Cancer Center, Level B2.

**Brochures and Fact Sheets**

- Cancer Support Community. **Frankly Speaking about Liver Cancer.**
- CancerCare. **Update on the Treatment of Liver Cancer.**
  Printable version available at: [http://cancercare.org](http://cancercare.org)
- National Cancer Institute. **What You Need To Know About: Liver Cancer.**

**Books**

- Abou-Alfa, Ghassan K., and Ronald DeMatteo. **100 Questions and Answers about Liver Cancer.** Sudbury, MA: Jones and Bartlett, 2012.

**Web Resources**

- American Cancer Society – All About Liver Cancer
  [http://cancer.org](http://cancer.org)
  o Click “Learn About Cancer”
  o Select “Liver Cancer” from the “Select a Cancer Type” pull-down menu
  o Click “Go”
  [http://cancer.net](http://cancer.net)
  o Click “Types of Cancer”
  o Click “I-L”
  o Click “Liver Cancer”
• National Cancer Institute – Information on Liver Cancer
  
  [http://cancer.gov](http://cancer.gov)
  
  o Click “All Cancer Types”
  
  o Click “L”
  
  o Click “Liver Cancer (Primary)”

**University of Michigan Resources**

• University of Michigan Comprehensive Cancer Center section on Liver Cancer and the Multidisciplinary Liver Tumor Clinic
  
  Provides information on the Liver Tumor Clinic and also includes diagnosis, treatment, and clinical trial information.

**Organizations**

• American Liver Foundation
  
  [http://liverfoundation.org](http://liverfoundation.org)
  39 Broadway, Suite 2700
  New York, NY 10006
  1-800-GO LIVER (465-4837)

• Blue Faery: The Adrienne Wilson Liver Cancer Association
  
  [http://bluefaery.org](http://bluefaery.org)
  Blue Faery’s mission is to prevent, treat, and cure primary liver cancer, specifically hepatocellular carcinoma, through research, education, and advocacy.